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Feed
Vour nerrm uion rich, red blood ami you wll!
not be nervous. Blood Is mails rich and pure bj

nlood'S
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldnii-.ist- i. $1.

Hood's Pills re always rcliub e. 2oceuu.

HER POSITION PAYS.

uecn Victoria Has Found Ruling: a
Very Profitable Calling.

Victoria bag found queeuhood a very
profitable calling. Figures for llfty-seve- n

years of ber reign show tlint the
QrttUib people have given her uuJer
tbe Uawe of civil list expenditures
$UO,27.nx. In fliUitlon to this vast
total, f49,?G,"(V has been expended for
the uiAlnteiiauoe of seventeen

stables and the like. The total
dlreot expenditure of t tie Queen alone
Is over f l,8X),rK a year. There Is at
this data an annual expenditure In

for other members of the royal
filially of $1,800,000. The thrity old
lady Who has tilts vast Income at her
disposal has taken care to "make hay
whllo the sun shines." Of course, the
money ha ben voted to euahle her to
keep up tbe ornamental .r:ito consid-
ered ueccssary for a royal position.
But It Is Just tnis "he does not ilo. ,

besides valuable continental
property. Is the owner of three curates
In the Vnited Kingdom. They are Hal
moral, in Seotl.'iud: Os-

borne House, Isle of Wight. Hump-feiilf-

aud C'harleiiiout, Surrey. They
enibmoo f."il acres, with a rental
value a year of $i7.8tis. At twenty
years' purchase that would be $'''',
!B0. Iu fact, they are worth double
that amount.

Queen Victoria, they say, k's her lit-

tle superhtitlons. She believes tb:it ar
ticles made by blind persons hnna
good luck; that spilling salt brings had
Fuck; and she would probably not give
sixpence for ber kiugdom If by any un-

toward chiinep thirteen persons hap-

pened to sit lit the royal dlnlnv' table.
&he lists her pet d;s!!kes. t'Mi. and among
these Is a hearty . testation of

s :m : : r v lis to
the Htucll ..1" furs. of s:il-
nkins.

It Uel'crred to the Io
In a wel! known street In London a

beggar was often seen plod Tntf about
with it small doa. The dog was held

by a piece of chitiii, ai.d had round bis
llec ka pkicard. with Tity the HUnd in
larj Mr. T , passing
one day. dropped a slxp-n.- v into tie
uian's tiutstieti-he- hand.

Ilnlloa:" he cried, as he was tnni-lu-

away, "was that a r.al.soe.T-Ig- n

gave you r"

"No. blr no." licijgar.
"(nly stvpcjicc"

S.." said Mr. T , "you are not
blind, after all?"

"Itless voit. sir. no:" he replied,
You s.'e. the placard refers the dog

llos bl:e not I '."

Mi-- s Townley Yes. Indeed, tltiole.
I love birds. 1'ncl" i Ireentield -
thought y.ni hateil then'. Miss Town
Icy Why: Don't you see I have font
In the house I'llc'.e IriviitloM-- I ae
you have-I- n caires. Life.

Calls in I ondon.
Statidin-.'- are provided for only

a In I olid in. til High there art
over tl.cot! licensed Vrl,

WO.MK.N u AN i j n k.MIW

TO WHOM CAN THEY TELL THEIrl
TROUBLES ?

, Woman A I'w-- . rs To M1" uions
lini'iiri'rs Answered I

of (iraii fill l.i Iters.

Women rejrard it as a Mes.-in- ; that
they can talk to a woman who fully
understands their every uili!:e:;t, and

thus avoid the cxaiuinu- -

-- i'l Y5, ii!entsi:tci the- -

( L I ',f 'neiuii- -

M S I'bvsl- -

ilills. i hose sex
deprives them

n.iwinir by
experieuee.

The end-

less ci.nli-lici- u

Mrs.
rinhhtiiii by-

American
wi mien.

prompts! In ai t" secK
her advice eon - '.antly.

Female diseases y ield
to Lydhi K. l'iukh.im's

at liiiee. liillaiii'.na! inn. ulccra-t'- n

II, fal'.iuo; ;in,l disphiceiueiit of tho
womb, ovarian trouble, spinal weak-
ness and k'h'uev complaints, all have
I i i - sympt.-ins- and should be nipped
in t he bud." licaring-do'.v- pains, back-
ache, headache, ncrvoti.siics-.- , pains in
proins. lassitude, whites, in tvtuia ritics,
ilread of impending- evil, blues, slei

faint nc-- etc.
Here is tcstuuony right to the point:

The doctors told me that unless 1

went to the hospital and had an opera-
tion performed. I could not live. 1 had
falling, enlargement ami u'eeration of
the w omb.

"1 was in constant misery all tho
tunc: : my back ached; 1 s

ulivavs tired. It Ji
ivas mpossunoY sV
for mi to walk CM.
farnrstand Via 4

at a time, I was U, Vy' l)

biirelv u
wreck. I i
decided
that I

give
your i om- - jeyn
pound ami
Sanative Wash
a trial.

I took three bottles of Lydia E.

rinkbam's Vegetable Compound, ami
ti.seil t wo packages of Sanative Wash,
and 1 am now ybuost well. I am
stouter and healthier than I have ever
been in my life. My friend.sati.i neigh-

bors and the doctors are surprised at
my rapid improvement. I have told
them all what I have be. u taking."
- Mi:s. Annht Ucllairn,
Uiluiout Co.. O.

It ia estimated that Queen Victoria
now rules over 3117,000,000 people.

Iuhurnneo companies claim that
cycling is more dangerous than travel-

ing either by railway or by ship.

Chicago's new city directory con-

tains 1,75:2,000 names. This (fives the
lio to tho 18H0 census, or the compil-

ers liavo been paddiug out tho book
for effect.

Iu tbo case of a SpringtioUl, (Mo.)
man who was ou triul ia the polica
court for keepiug a vicious dog, the
somewhat singular verdict was ren
dered that he was not guilty, but must
kill the Oog.

JSpitiu continues to buy battlo ships,
aiiJ is so anxious to get them that sbo
pays almost any price their owners

It looks to tho New York
Mail and Express as though Spain lmJ
linitlly discovered that a state of win

exists in Cuba, and wore preparing to
rocoguize it.

Liechtenstein is going through a

constitutional crisis. Tho prince has
prorogued the liet, and the Diet has
censured tho prince. Liechtenstein
is seve;i miles by nine, it has a public
debt of four thousand four hundreJ
.lollms, uinl use to tarnish a contin
gent of seventy-nin- incti to tho tier-tna- u

arinv.

In n recent sweep of the llois do

lloiilogne, in i'aris, for disreputable
diameters, ii tramp with a strange
history w is taken. He h id been a

sailer mid master of a tailing vessel,
had undertaken to explore Abyssinia,
and hud ended by becoming chief cook
to King Monchk. He grew homesick,
however, made his escape, and, oil

reaching France, h i.l been unable to

find work.

There ate two things which England
can't get on without- - our millionaire
daughters and our hotels, boasts the
New York Herald. X man on the
giobc knows how to keep it hotel as

the American does. Ho is a perfect
Mahatmii at the business. So they
say that they are to have iu Loudon a

live million Jo.liir hostelry, and it is

to h ive all possible modern improve-

ments, an i a chef imported Iroiii this
count tv.

Field Marshal Lord W.jlseley,
of the Untisli forces,

has created a sensation by a statement
ma le to the lii'li in Military Commis-

sion, that he would not iike to put
Indian troops in !r nit of European
sol ad iiti'..' "I should not nke
to light the army of Franco or tier-man-

or any other army with Indian
troops." Military oflieers now iu Eng-

land who have saved m India dec, ire.

that there is no ground for leneral
Lord Wolselcy's remarks. The Indian
troops, they declare, are an admirable
lighting lore-'- , tipial in every way to

tie: soldiery of ILi-si- a or any other
country.

The French soaeuie oi proud. ng

funds for the F,ris wjiII's fur in

l'.lo,) is very ingenious and assures
plenty of oiu four years before the
show open. It is nothing -s than
the issue of boa Is lor :l, )00, Oil 1,

each Km being of the value of $.
These bonds v. iil never mature or
bear interest, lor each represents
twenty ii.liiiis-.ion- to tin! fair. To

the speculative public, tacit
ticket will have a chane for it prize
in the big lottery which wi,l be one
of the features of the exhibition. Any

public or private cute rpriso which
does n it have a lottery attachment
fails to uid itself to the French,
who are nothing if not speculative.

A gorgeously illustrated edition of

the Bible is b:ing prepared at Amster-

dam, which will be printed in E iglish,
French, (r rtniiu and Dutch text.
Walter Crane will furnish tho cover
and pictures for tlu first thirteen
chapters of (ienesis, except the Crea-

tion, whi.'h will be done by Sir I'.,

lill (ieroiiie, Murot, .Tames

Tissot, Alma T.. ileum mid Jean I'aul
Loi-eii;- will illustrate the rest of the
I'enbiteueh mi t i i I! 10k of I! tth.

njaiiiiii Constant, Joseph IsracD
and J.diti T. Sargent, Stmtiel and the
story of David; Frank Dieksel, Wen-!- .

l llroik and Max Iv.iuger, Kings
and S l onion ; Herbert, Doniemco
Morelli. and Mutikaey, the Xew Tes-

tament. l'ioles-o- r Duke of the Amster-

dam Aim btiiiy of Arts, is the director
of the work.

The citizens of Detroit now enjoy
a three-cen- t tare on all their street
railroad lines, with it universal live-ce-

transfer privilege. There are
2 2 mil s of street car track ia De-

troit, an I a ride of ten miles can btt

taken for three cents. N'o other city
iu the I'tnted States has yet obtained
riic'u cheap fares, but tho experiment
was fu st tried with success in Toronto,
Canada, where it was demonstrated
that the operating i xpous-c-- were H

cents per car mile, and the receipts l.j
ei'iit-- per car mile. List year tho

street car company iu Toronto pnhi

tho . it v $lo'J,0')l) iu rentals and taxes,
ami had a fair margin of prolit, while
selling six tickets for 2, c uts, ;ui i

;;ivitig further conclusions to school
children- It may be practicable to
f iliow these t xuiip'ies iu other cities,
says lb" Albmy (X. Y.) Argil

I OK FA KM AM) ( A It 11 EN.

MAHAUCMENT OF COBN FODDEIt.

The best war uiiiiiiestionnbly to dis-

pose of the corn fodder after the corn
has beau gathered is to rati the stalks
through a threshing machine, by
which they are torn into line shreds
and made much iike hay. This may
then be storeJ and fed as hay is. This
is better and cheaper than cutting the
stalks and feeding them in this condi-

tion. There is no waste iu the
shreiUed fodder. Tho stalks may be
made into silage, if they are treated
in this manner or cut, but in packing
it into tho silo plenty of water must
bo added to moisten it sufficiently to
get up the necessary fermentation to
cure it ami heat it, so that the ensilage
will no mildew and spoil.

VIMlMIN IN TtIK rol'l.TIlY YAH l.
This is the season for lice, and it is

only tho well-ke- coops mil yards
that are free from tiio vermin. Lice
will drive the setting lien oil' the nest,
will force them to lay on the ground
outside, will cause the chicks to droop
and die without apparent disease af-

fecting t item, wili invite disease by
debilitating tho fowls, and will cause
loss where prolit should be the result.
Do not wait for lice to c. on.', but keep
the p sts away. Freipicnt g

of the coops, the rushing of
kerosene oil on the roosts, the sprink-

ling of tobacco refuse over the nests,
and tli..- liberal use of Persian insect
powder well dusted into every crack
and crevice as well as ovi r the floor,
the nests, and every w It re else w ill be
the on y safeguaid. Prairie Farmer.

Tin: rr.KiMsn or mil k cows.

A great .h it! of attention is just
given by scientists to the ipiahty

of mil i, especially ils tlavor and odor,
w ith t he idea of ascertaining w h it effect

tho food of the annual lias upon it.

It has be.-- detn in-- t r ited by many ex-

periments that t u t in s and some ot h. r

Vegetables will impart a most diso
greeitblc ll ivor to milk; the effect of
onions on this pro. lite: is u i lerstoo
by every on.'. Sen.' co.v

a tilled ill n 'iild satur-

ate I with sewage. V. ry shortly
tho null began to :.c. i re. a

most pi eu'.iar and u ;rceai ie taste
and o.'.or. Tic: da'.:y. nan Colli. not
account for it, and f .r a long time
seareiu d iu vain for any

At l ist he found that the sew-

age llowi.-- directly thioiig'u one of the
upper c li ners of tic pisture, an I that
the grass below tins was exceedingly
rank. Tin: cows ate it , ami
the milk became tainted. What
would have been t ie result ii.i they
continue I there coiil. not be staled,
us they were at one.- removed ami put
:u ipiai.ui'.iue. New York L .1 .!'.

in. VIS.. WllllAT loll HKll.U.

There is often an injury to winter
wheat seed from heating after the

raiu is gathered, which is nlw ,s
done iu hot weather. If tic straw and
grain are slightly damp wli n put in

the mow or stack, it w,ll aim surely
Vat. Tina heating In .v u it be in- -

jarioiis iu itself, but it leave tic
grain damper tli iti b f..r. tin I it on y

dries out when coi l weuth r c mi s.

So it often happens that when winter
wheat of tho present yen's crop is

used us seed, it o:t-- . :. is mii w'n ii

very nearly as .limp as it w.is when

gathered. Such wheat gcrmuia'cc
slowly. It is alrealv cuiml:! v. i:h
moisture, and so does not swell iu the
soil as it should. For this re:iMu
tiuiiiy nl farmers who grow winter
wheat prefer wheat a year old for

seed. It is, however, no better than
if as good as this year's wh.-ai- which
has been thoroughly dried and if po --

nibie without any healing iu its moist
state. Put the semi wheal ill bin do
ou scaffolds where it wili dry, spruid-jn- g

so that it will not heat. Then
thresh it out with the llaii and put it

iu a fruit evaporator for twenty-fou- r

hours. Hy that time the grain v.nl

seem much less p ump than new wheat
ought to be, li i: is nil the better
seed for I hat. ! t "i Citivatoi.

1'illlN SMI r AM' Us It I" A M I'.S T.

The prevalence of this disease varies
w ith the season, but it is seldom that
any great amount of injury is done .

Some writers ihiuk one to two

per cent, of the corn crop j, on the
average, destroyed. In a few eases,
notably where sweet corn had been
grown in the same fu l l for a number
of years, half the crop was

Such serious injury is the exception,
however, and as it rule stunt is to be
but little feared. Siockuieii formerly
held that cattle often died from the
effects of eating corn smut, but of re-

cent years cireful tests have shown
that this belief is erroneous, as s

have been fed large quantities of

smut for it stated period without ap-

parent iujtiry.
Smut is n fungous disease, mid l

propagated through minute spores, or
seeds.which are trmsp nted by meius
of manure, old cornstalk-- , the wind,
etc. 1'i.like smuts of mist other
grains, the disea-- dues not carry in

the seed. A number of experiments
have been made where the seed porn
was rolled iu smut sp ires, then pltint- -

c.l 'fho resulting crop wus not more

seriously affected than eoru from seed
not so treated. Tho spores full ou tho
young plant, germinate, and develop
with the stalk. The fruiting portion
of the smut appears usually ou the
tassel or tho car, although it may
come out on any part of the stalk. At

first it is a white muss, but turns
black us the spores become ripo. AVlun

fully ripo tho spore case breaks open
and the spores are distributed.

Methods of preventing the spread
of smut are unsatisfactory. Ueeniiso of
its peculiar method of attacking the
plant, it cannot be controlled as are
the other grain smuts. Dipping the
seed in hot water or a corrosive sub
limate solution, is of no avail, for the
spores arc not distributed by means of
the seed grain. It has been suggested,
that the growing corn be (.prayed w ith
a fungicide about tho time the spores
germinate. This is expensive and im-

practicable. Possibly the best method
is that of going through the field and
cutting off tho spore cases before they
have ripened. Then ut gtthoring
time collect overy bit of smut that
was missed tho first time. Burn tho
smut carefully to prevent further in-

fection. If this is persisted in for a

few years, there will not be enough
present to do any material daina ..c.

If a field has become badly infested,
rotation of crops is detiirubie. Put iu

small grains or grasses for three or
lour years, until the spores have all

perished. Stock should not be allowed
to cat smutted grains or stocks, as tic
spores puss through the iiuitii ils un-

injured and aie liable to be widely
distributed ovi r fields and pastures,
and thus infest ail tiio ground. If a

belly smutted stock field is being
assured, do not allow tho animals to

goto any other portion of the farm
until they have been lotted several
days after removal from the infested
lb Id. Corn smut will develop only
ou one other plant, teosiute, a forage
pliiutgrown iu sine parts of the south,
and but little known iu the Cum states.

American Agriculturist.

(Ol.ol; AMI ol;N AMI'S r Foil I. AWNS.

Color is one of the great desiderata
of a lawn, and whatever offers the
strongest conttu.st to thj prevailing
gre. n is sure of general acceptance.
The Japanese 11 maple, Acer

polymorph ii m at rnpurpiiroum, is recog-ti-

I as on of tho best of these
plants; and when the leaves are fully
expanded in spring, tho foliage is

deep blood-led- . Most of the red of
purple leaved trees mid shrubs are
red or purple for oulv n short !

time in the spring, nnd then shade
toward green; but the Japan-

ese maple is coiisp'cti us ail
tin', ugh the simmer an i f ill, not only
for its bright color, but for the deli-

cate beauty of its foiiage. Another
ami almost equaly de.diaiile plant is

the primus pissurJi, or purple-leave- d

plum, which retains lis dark color
from spring until full. In fief, there

is nothing tap nils it for it constant
giow of color all through' the summer
an I full, ami it is peeuii irly adapted
:.n massing in large' b ds in public
i. ices, or wherever exte:i-iv- shrub-b- .

y is used.

tiler good bhru'is nt,.l trees that
h d i their color well nr.- th Woigcllu
v.itn-gata- the Spirea o. ilifoli.t aureii,
w hose- lich yellow leave-- . Ill ik.) Olio of
the in st i ff ctive large shrubs on tho

hi u, an I tho purple beech, on of the
in .st popular of the small decorative
til'' s.

If you havj it damp, w placj
that you wisit c me ah.-d- , why not try
a variety uf ornamental grasses? They
would form a b iiutiful as well us

novel and effective screen. Tiio c mi-

nion b miboo, Ai nu lo dou.ix, grows
ton height of tifteeii feet; nnd its
vuriegated-leavc- form, Eriaiithiis
taveiiim:, from six to eight feet; thj
pampas u'l'iiss, lvil ili i gracillini t and
its varieties, to four or tiv feet, and
the eaiamiigrostis from oue to two.
Ali of these, siivj the pampas grass,
whc'i requires a winter covering of
leaves or soni i other material, are
perfectly handy ; mid all of thorn ex-- e

pt the ealiimagrostis.bcar plume-lik-

llow ers.

Certain be; ry-- iking shrubs are

also valuable lor late summer un.i inn,
win u color is seafce. O ie of the
prettiest of these is the C.ilttcarpa pur-

purea, which 1. his quite small, light-col-

flowers, in summer. Berries
succeed the ll iwers, which, when ripe,
are of a deep, purple color. Hun-

dreds of them are ou a branch, and
they make a rich and unique display.
The common deciduous holly, Prinos
vcrtieiUuttis, is another highly orna-

mental shrub, and, in soiii! respects,
is to Iu preferred to evergreen
holly, ns tho red berries nre better
colored and better diholaynd. Still
another shrub of this kind is tho s

Cuoeiiieu, our common
whose fruit hangs ill clusters

of from four lo six, and are almost as

lurgo as red Siberian crub-uppl-

Nor should tho B n beris
thtiuberkii, with its clusters of bright-le-

fruit, b) omitted from this list uf

.! strable g numbs.
For a grand display of yellow, tho

very last thing before freezing, lioth-ni- g

exceeds Heliittithus maxiinilianus.
It blooms just before chrysanthemum!
open, And the effect of a number ut

plants massed toget her is very etrik- -

t nig. New York Ledger..

Ql'AIM' AM (THIOL'S.

Tho Japanese are snid to be the best
needluworkcrs iu the world, with tho
exception of tho Russian women.

The British admiralty is about to
take up tho work of training carrier-pigeon- s

for conveying messages at sen.

The greatest potato caters ure said to

bo the Belgians. The consumption is
100 pounds por annum lor each
pcrsou.

The population of tho world aver-

ages 10'.) women to every ouo hundred
meu. Eight-ninth- s of the su.ldcii
deaths are those of uiules.

With both tho alligator and the
crocodile tho tail is the most formid-

able weapon. Ouo stroke may break
the legs of tho strongest man.

It is said that tho flesh on the f

of the beaver resembles that
of land animal-- , while that ou the
liindquarters hits a tishy taste.

Eunice Smith, of Like View, X. If.,
should luivo no end of good luck, if
there be any truth in the old saving.
Siie has forty-on- e four-leaf- , font teen
live-lea- and one seven-lea- f clover.

The flag which lleriiaudi z Cortex
carried when he invaded the old Azloe
Kingdom of Mexico is said to be in

the posse-sio- n of Captain John W.

Johnson, of Kingston, Westmoreland
County, Penn.

Cl.'iiicnt Younger, of Mariette, Wi .,
was about a year ago scratch. al by a

hell he was trying to catch. Partial
paralysis from blood poisoning fol-

lowed. A few days ago he slightly
hurt the paralyzed arm ami du d.

Without dropping a word or a note
of her sjng, "Wo Are Marching on
lo (ilory," or losing step with her
I'omradeK, a Salvation Army lassie at
Chicago snatched a little girl from in

front of a cable car on State street
it u 1 siveJ the youngster's life.

A watch and chain found in a can of
tomatoes at Indianapolis, n . , were
claimed by a young woiitin working
iu a cannery then, who had lost tiiciu
two yearn ago. She thought that they
must have fallen from her belt into
cue uf tho buckets of tomatoes while
rdio was leaning over.

Now II Is "Bicycle Ti'clli".
It may be something peculiar l.

the eastern climate, t the du t of
tho eastern roads, or to souc pecu-

liarity about tho eastern met ho I of
riding, but the fact remain., that d i.vit
Philadelphia way bicycle rid rs are in

jurgo numbers ullVctod by w hat den-

tists call "receding gums." Tiio nfliccs

of the dentists, according to a

tale, are overrun with
wheelmen nnd whoelwomeu who want
to know what is the mutter with their
teeth. They complain licit they
have more and mora t xpo-e- .l ivory
Mirfuee for every day that they live,
and that unless some rein 'dy is speed-

ily foil u 1 they wili all cither b,:

or lose molars, incisors and
canines altogether.

The story goes that it took the
dentist a long time to litid out that
ihe complaints conn; only from ii b is
of the wheel. Tliey pit: two an I two
together, and have put a peremptory
stop to tho riding of wheels in the
4,1'iaker City until they em evolve a

remedy for bicycle teeth. Djnti-.t-

laugh at tin: story, and ticy say that
there are no such things in bicycle
teeth in Philadelphia, and they add
that they don't believe they ride fast

enough iu Philadelphia to injure any
part of tho anatomy. Kansas City
Times.

Tallest Building in (oilli.ln.
It is said that iu Xew York, ou the

site oi the old International Hotel,
Xos. 11 to 211 Park Kow, the ta lest
buibliiig iu ( lotlium is to be erected.
It will bo 3Sii feet high, twenty .six

stories iu the main and three iu the
towers. The weight of the structure
is to bo 52,00(1 tons. The front of

the building will be peculiar by reason
of the complete omsisiou of an im-

portant cornice. In the foundation,
piles, sevenly-fiv- o feet long, under
water, will bo united at tho head by it

concreted floor three feet thick. The
building will bo furnished w ith fifteen
elevators nino from the first Moor to

the twenty-first- , four express elevators
lo tho twenty-si- and two from the
twenty-sixt- h to tho twenty. nine.

To Cool the Atmosphere.
A Western inventor recently pat-

ented a scheme by w hich he claims he

can artificially cool a whole commun-

ity at little expense. At certain in-

tervals he would erect skeleton towers
like wiudmill towers each having

au electric trolley wire runuing from
bottom to top. The wire transports
peculiarly made bombs to tho top,
whore they are exploded by electricity.
The bombs contain liquified carbon ie

acid gas, which, when liberated by tho
explosive, will instantly evaporate and
severely chill tho surrounding atmus-phei-

What Kings ( list.

"Havo you any idea of the price of
the most costly ring ever made?"
asked Mrs. Watts, looking up from
her puper from which sho hits been
reading about jewels.

"Dnnno," answered Mr. Watte,

"I know tho one I put ou your finger
has been costing mo from S2.00J to
8,2,509 a year ever since."

A Towel of Blotting Paper.
The most curious use to which paper

Is to be put Is that suggested by the
recent patenting of a blotting paper
towel. It Is a new style of bath towel,
consisting of a full suit of heavy blot-lin- g

paper. A person upon stopping
out of his morning tub has only to y

himself in one of these suits, und In
a second ho will ho ns dry as a boue.

Btats or Onto, Cixr or Toi.ed.1
Lucas iu'Frank .1. I heni-- make oath that lis fthaniur iisi'timr of thu Arm uf V. ,T. ( HlNrrI O .d.illiBliiialiiesslii lolnta.Coiiiilv

nd State HturesaiU, mid llmtaniil llrin will y
tun sum ef on k nuMiKtii iioi.i.AHi f.r ear i
sail yvery cm or cauiihh thnt cannot bt
cured ly tho una IUll'sI'ataiimii i'ene.

KrtAHK J. I IIENCT.
bworn to before nit sud euliscrilwil in hit(s , rose nr.', tliU tit It ilny n( Drirmher.

A.D.ltfuO. A. W. (ll. casus,
A'.iarulliiil'd Catnr-- h Cure Is tskm internal) v. undacts daectiyoii tho liluud and mucous aurfHci--

of luo bj . Seiyl for tefttlinmrala, .

V. '. flinsET 4 Co., Tolcdu, O.
Fold liy rrti!t;i-li- I5.
Muii'u family l'i,ls nro tlla best.

Clvewhat you lisve. To Some tt may lie
lu lter than you dare to think. I.otiufellnw

Aie Von .Sulli.lie.1 Willi Vt hat V..II Kno,
Or would you trinity your Block of
ktiowledite? Von in y mil hare lo or $.10 youcan fer n encvc.oi'ai li, butou ran air.ud to nay IU rent's li.r ltv.dItookorio'iii'iiil inroriu iTaiii. You won't wantlo ; rrn III nnl-- you nro itr.iirous o,'
liniiloviIlK' your liliinl nu.l Ivlievc Hint a live.!:nnillei.ini;i, i,,'c, ll!,.. villi imiiiU'Iim-i- I

of valu.il'U I, n. ml., If, will he ,,. i ,v
X'i'l. his iilliulit.i l:uryi...ii. II i will tin Kent
..sir;, id lor Hit) i'iiK iu Minnie; hi tln liooltPill.h hills II. him., UI LmiiiHi-- N. y. l itv.Kvurj n isoa n lio lni ;1 hu xr eiicn ieiH li,t

tnki. ml-- , ii.ilne,, or lies ureal otter ateuro hii.I Ht.iio his niin, I i)jo vuluuhlu
Imla cullnUd ia this hook.

Hli Hess Isoti'y the of weak inlmlH
Hint flic hollilay ..r foll. Chcstei rtehl.

"ri l.tiy wlsit mo I pniin I fi...t!s'i" iipp IIioh .

tinl; "I t.i nt- i'li mil
- ; s. in I a t ol.l hi'

11. Mi,. I.v nit n.n.-
'J II.- try it ,'fiiniiu.

llewlioei.es no n.lthi r tlu.li liale tnstl 'i)
sti'l'MII tl.e In ;; !n ii tic or v Irt ie. Ilialr.

KiTStopiT-- rrriMiti t i.rrin.im.nryi-n- e I. N i
lit - nfiHi l iU ' ii Hi. K i im;'.-- iliai '
N Kit VI. It r r. l il l.i.l emu!
ifc. .Send lo ) v. Mm r. '.'.1 An hM , I'lnhi., P. .

The law is without- depth to tho.- who,
without hc'il, do pluiiM" inf.'
pea re.

Mn. V iw Soutliltie Syrup for rliildi-- ll
in I iiine. soften lii- utnn-- . rviliiei". iailatunta-- I

io:i,..la. ii in, eiires u ml ..lie. 1..V. tt hmt Ie.

Th" most I'livl'ihlo ot untitles theeliarac-te- i
ot iui honest man. astiliis'ton.

After I'liy.'.l.'laiis let me an I was
saved I.v 1'io s nre !l n.l ll l!..n ;, Wil
lliiiuv.orf, I'a , Nov. ir.',

I 'limiitei- improperly
..IMS of e invel sat Ion. Mll'i...

' ''f just
rv it a line

t te'l ' '1 t'l.tt if you want to
do vour in tiio "uji
to d.i'.-'- ' vie. I i' uniiglit Way.
without rubbi:i vetr clothe all to
pieces i.ttl Vo;::' ha: ids tmoyotl lilin.t

l5! Sunlight
Clr..iiisrr;i.ttir(int:.!iiniit CT f

('nif.-rt-

I...vt Nr.. I l.l . Iliiil-.- .t IUrii9..nSl. . N V.

tfVn
IT 2i!LVELn

R1 nft AERH0T0R tiouhi In orics, than
. Si thej ara Oi labor.

nf O.M min
I'ipc. Fittipfr.

ilv luodiicK ot ma mino

flMrSiBB . An nra IfBl ia mm

II It!
or in a

i. a hu
!.osii r.r.

. and our .:li r
ovi-- wnn our

la ..t i, I Iillure nneils. iilille
icnoiitock andrr

' Prfore ami After Taking.'
.. ..... ;,. i Ii

iimili Informal ion lo fi.i'i

134 Loviiarrl Street, N. Y. City for
liinos OOo. It

iivuihtl.le. Willi tli s o

sour lluor' aiol
lionat ndvnntnes. When r.'atlinir.
crinces von 1? Isn't .'Ui

Murcii rn'.o compass
Qm b roiilii.na50 half a

Gladness Comes
a better understanding- - of thWith nature of the many phys-

ical ills which vanish proper ef-

forts gentle effortspleasant efforts
rightly directed. is comfort ia
tho knowledge that bo many forms ot
Eicknea i re not duo to any actual di
case, but simply to n constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tne pleasant

lnvat irp. Nvmnot FiM. tiromDt
lv removes. That is why it Is the only
remedy with niilltonsof fumilies, and is
evcrvwhero esteemed SO hiffhlv by all...l,'1r ,ro.l lo.nttll 1 tfl bfllPfle
effects aro dvio to tho fact, that it is IM
ono remedy promotes Internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. His therefore
ell Important, in order to pet its bene-
ficial effects, to uote when you pur-

chase, that yon hare tho genuine article,
VVIllCil in mil uuiueiuicu iiJ me
1 ig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all

druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

end the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies aro not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease,
mny be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if In need of a laiative,
then one should havo the best, and with
the everywhere, Syrup of
Figs highest an !s most largely
tued and (rives most general utis'acUon.
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U pivM Knull h WmM wlih ilin Oermnn Finl
. nit a riunt'iit iiii'i. an 'n'rina Wnf li wltri

II AT TIIIH M AN HAVHi

The (4rtuoit tl"ior Ik l mi l I ftin mn.n
H"ttl u tli it I tilt) mil fivt lo itixl Ht(. h it:iff

lui ii t t hpui H.k at til tt uiy Co s
and f l fur mr. U. M Hkulu

""book PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City,

MEN AND BOYS!
U'rnf In all (iliout
llor.. In I. k
(Joi'i im:c Know tin tier Ttv
id am) i (ii'nrd nKuIr.Ht IN
I r. i. i ' I'l it t IMkp .t ,m
If.fitjCure wlii-- mu.r H atttM. I'll' t It'll II." tlf 7
II r l Uut In all Uu I'lTfTi'llt I'ATt t? til
Aiiinftlf H. t.M. a llorie rr. .tllttil

lit V u.il: Infortunium vmu l otitalh !

tvitiitiK our 1. 1.OTIt TV. It
llllltK. HOOK. Iii li w tvul f.Trtrir.1. pjil

ifi fli'i of .' i r ! til in iuinp

E00K PUB. HOUSE.
134 Loonnnl St., New York City

OPIUM'

fi U'Jrtts WiiLHtALL LSE UiLS elU Cost ouKi: )rurj. Tuat (JikmI. t'to R

MflllM if farm prrxlnca.
tSifld labor and labor prodocii

moil aiur.1 alio J"nlli In pries,
If labor ooublai In com ana tne pro

ilnnhls in coil. Anrmott.ra. Pumps, Spl
CYlinilcri", Tanks an! HiiUirnriurea, binii

inn Kor. muni also rlcnliio in rot and
your fi now will buy as m.ichaslof tha '

i r Willi. Or IT limn A III OK Will Win.
k f WKistk a I,, t I...M- nl hn.iRO nnw. Thai

L 1J I a nann inn i . nic in 0 rrcolh
wncx. Aoiuintrr priro.-- , will not aclvance unlrn

in .:ir niHieiioi. iui
is ;irf 4 below anything cvernuoted.

lino.ls jro as low as thry can bo proaucea, j
i.pien.ou larom.-t,- ,1 K",r. '.

l uiivl so inucu, ni3yqun:iTi!iiiaii-.iuu- i
mpt'l lh advsoce. uraaravmg can

IF YOU BUY KOW

1)

By J. Hamilton Ayori, A. M., W.D.

This is mot Valinbl.i Hook for
IHu llouieliold, ns it does

' .Syiiiptotns
of iliHVront iline.tsua, tlie t'its(,
mil Mean of I'ravantinx Kin'h

nnd 111" Siinplust ltoute liej
V liicii will nlleviate or eura.

593 PACES,
ritOKlJSKI.Y ILLUSTRATED.
The Ho ik is ivi iltoii in plninevury-.ln-

1" iil sli, nu.l is fr.-- from tlia
I.H'hniral terms wliielt rt'iidor most
j) ict.tr Honlis so vilu.'h.ss lo tho
Ki'iierality of ivnlt-rs- . Tills Hook is
inii'ii I d to Im of Servies ill tha
Fitinily, r.11 so wor.l n to b
rt'nitily uii'li rstoo I Lv all. Only

CO CTS. POST-PAI-

(Tlie t.iiiM only luini mmln
Not only dooi tliis ll.io't eontnln so

hut )ro;.ily k'vi n OinipletiJ

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
iiiikIiI Moil ho lliu u;tui0 tlu
fit p t;ii hook for
fi.ii. in slumps by Ihe BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE.

it si ro Ihe pi.riio-- e of the nrjat cnrjrloi uvliiia
is romp'.vlt'ly Imlexeil, noikin:; tho information

hook you hnve a world ot knowl- -Cuhlo mpi'Iy laox f early cduca
dim'tyou lonshiotl y aerobe ref

mall umnuiit to pay for h.iviii such knowledi;

who SUrro I'nln was? What the Oordian Knot

and I Ml' VU Till1 USKLi'.

OH, LOOKS
EVERYMAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

Annlvs aof ovv'i vtnin prUiiniii; to I oiirtsni. .M.irn nn i.io .1 ,..

on.l H.:iri'i of ii.'illhv l.;.'l!i'i- - wi! U V'ulirililo ll'ipt nit I

ICxiilmmtioiis of ll.itniti.-n- I'lit.lieo, foir t if of Or.liii:ir- - "erlw.
New Kliiion, IUvis'1 mil Kiilai.. I witii Completo In ln. W ttit tlm H ok in

thtfitmn! thsro is no pseiiw for 110: k'l iwini wlut to do 111 nit e n.'r ;un"y. lion t
it until veil hnvo illnoss in v ur fH.i.ilv Imfore von r W I'Ut en I t once

for this vitiusl.!.! voluiii'. ONLY III) CUNTS POM -- I'A 1. I J'OiUil

u t sor )OstaiHi.tniiin. of any ilotiii iiiintioii it 't Inr' f I1"1" ' i

PUBL13HINC HOUSE 134 Leonard Strost, N. V. City.
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